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"Graoe be with all thern that love our lord Temun christ in sinceity."-Ep. VI24.
"Earnnetly contend for the faith which waM once delivered auto the saints."-.Tude 3.11
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
BIRHOP LTauTrOOT's total contributions to

church building sinoe he came te the diocese
amnnt. says the Durha m County Advertiser,
to £12,030.

SPaunnimiNARY stops are being taien te create
a new Welsh diocese of Brecon and Swansea
to be carved out of that of St. David's, with a
minimum income of £2,000 a year.

Tuz Bisbop of Bedford is vigorously at work
among the million and a half of people, mostly
very poor, who are now comnrised within the
ecclesiastical district of East London.

Tri Bishop of Durham was received with
singular honor on the recent occasion of his
beirg presented with a silver crozier, the whole
company rieing as one man te greet his lord-
ship when he stood up te speak.

Ts Guild of St. Luke, a guild composed of
medical men, fonnded for evangelistie work
among thoir patients, lately held its annual
festival at Sf.. Paul's Cathedral. The seata
beneath the dome were occupied by a crowd of
some 3 000 persons interested in the work of
tbe.goild. A choir of some 400 mon and boys
contributed by~the Gregorian Association sang
a choral service of the plain-song type.

OwrNe te hie advanced age, the Right 1Rev.
C. .. Abraham bai intimated to t'h Bishop of
Lichfield that at Lady Day next ho will rosigun
the office of canon residentiary and precentor
at Lichfield Cathedral, which ho bas held since
1876. Bishop Abraham was Bishop of Welling
ton, N.Z , from 1858 to 1870, when hereigned,
and was subsequently appointed Canon of Lich
field, by Bishop Selwyn, with whom ho bas
worked in the Australian colonies.,

TRI Presbyterians are becoming somewhat
dissatisfied with their Confession of Faith. At
least so it would seem from the recent action
of the New York Presbytery, which decided bhy
a vote of 67 te 15 in favor of its revision. Dra.
Crosby, Alexander, Parkhurat and Field were
amongst those who vòted in the affirmative.
This probably means a modification of the
extreme Calvinistic doctrine of that churoh.

A soamHm for promoting higher education in
religions knowledge in the Diocese of Rochester
has been just ILunced. It ii a Society whose
object is te promote definite and systematic
study of the Old and New Testaments, the
Book of Common Prayer, the History of the
Christian Church, and Christian Evidences.
This will be done prescribing a course of study,
by arramging lectures and classes, and by hold-
ing examinations.

LADY PLUNEST, the wife of bis Grace, the
Archbishop of Dnblin, died last month. She
was the only daughter of the late well-known
and reepected Sir Benjamin Guinness, and aie-
ter, therefore, to Lord Ardilaun and te Sir
Edward Guinnees,and ve learn from the Peersge
that she had barely completed the fiftieth year
of ber age. Lady Plankett was well-known

and highly esteemed for ber kinduess, pleasing
and lively manners, and the truenesa of ber
friendship.

Tan opening sentences in the Order for
Daily Morning Prayer in the American Prayer
Book has been changed, appropriate sentences
being aiven for Advent, Christms, Epiphany,
Good Friday, Easter, Ascensien, Whitsunday
and Trinity Sonday.

TEE table of "Proper Pslmns for certain
days" bas been enlarged in the P.E. Church of
the U.S. so as te include, Firet Sunday in
Advent, Christmas Day, Circumcision, Epi.
phany, Purification, Ash Wednesday, Annan.
ciation, Good Friday, Easter Even, Easter Day,
A.scension Day, Whitsunday, Trinity Sunday,
Transfiguration, St. Michael's, ard All Saints'
Day.

TEE Pacific Churchman says:-The Rev. A.
G. L. Trew, Dean of the Southern Convocation,
has returned as a Doctor of Divinity. The
degree was conferred upon himi by his Almi.
Mater, the Univeraity of Trinity College. To.
ronto-a university founded by royal charter,
and which is very sparinig and discriminating in
conferring such honora. Dr. Trew bas our
heirty congratulations.

Wi have before us, in a Baptist parish paper,
a " Catechism on Baptism," in which the child
is asked, ' What does the word baptism mean ?
Amnwer. It means dipping, plunging, over.
whelming immersion in any substance." But
when we read of the people of Ierael being
baptized in the Red Seas, they were neither
dipped, ner plunged, nor overwhelméd or im.
mereed in auy substance. The little child,
therefore, gets bad information.-Exchange.

TRi Governor of Florida is a Churchman,
and this is what the Church Year says of him:
-It is pleasant to note ihe active personal in
tercet which Governor Fleming takes in the
work of this parish, (St. John's, Tallahassee.)
regularly attending his class in the Sunday
School, and opening and closing its services,
sud in the absence of a clergyman readiig the
Sunday services, morning and evening, at St.
John's, and in the afternoon at the Chapel, for
colored people.

Or the action of the late General Convention
in the U.S. in regard te the liturgical report, a
careful analysis shows that out of eixty-five
propositions the Deputies non-conourred with
the Bishopi in regard to twenty-one. It
illustrates the entire independence of the two
houses : they do not ait simply to execute each
others decrees or to fill each others wishes, but
upon their responsibility to do what each shall
think best and wisest for the Church. In some
instances a conference could not effect an
agreement, and each house remained firm in
its own action.

canon which regulates those churches. per-
SomE rather startling statistics have been haps he received scant courtesy. At leset the

just brought forward by Mr. T. G. Shearman General Convention refused te adopt his pro.
in an article in the Forum, entitled, 'Who owns poeed canon and refnsed to refer the Matter to
the United States ' It appears that a emall a committee to the next Convention. But the
body of seventy men represent an aggregate Ohtrchman is in error when it attributes thia

wealth of £540,000 000. Of these J. J. Astor
owns over thirtv millions, each of the Vander.
bilta twenty millions, and so do Senator Stan-
ford and Mr. Rockeijeller of the Standard Oil
Company. Jay Gould is iaid by snne to own
fifty million pounde sterling. 'The richest
d-kes of Eugland,' Pays Mr. Shearman, "fali
below the average wealth of a dozen Amorican
citizens.' One half the wealth of America is
owned by 25,000 persons. and the whole wealth
is practically owned by 250,000 people, a very
smali fraction indeed of that immense popula.
tion.

SoMz of the most effective work donc by the
St. Andrew's Brotherhood in the U S. bas been
at the hotela. -Travellers are peculiarly liable
to become careless in thoir religions obsorv-
sces, and snything which may holp to keep
tbem in mind of them, and facilitate their
attendance upon them, will be good Work in
thoir bebalf. Stopping over Sunday at a hotel,
in a strange place, unless they are plainlv
directed, or invited te the church, tbey are ail
too likely to yield to a disinclination to make
an dffort to find it. Some chaptere of the
Brotherhood have a coimmittee which person-
ally visits the hotels, seeking etrangers and
inviting them to attend service on Sundays.
Others have providcd niatly framed directiôn@,
to be hung in plain Siglt in hotol sitting-rooms,
at the depots and other places, giving informa.
tion as te the location ,of the church, hours of
service, etc.

SEcE49IONs ROM NoNCoNIonMîrr.-The Rev.
W. Vale, vicar of o.elsby, writing with regard
to the statement recently made by the Bhskôp
of Llandaff as te the " bees returning to the
old hive," says-" It may interest your readers
to know that at a church which I built in
a populoue Lancashire town some years ago,
and of which I was the firet vicar, my curate
was an ex Congregationalist minister, the
Soripture-reader had been a Primitive Method-
ist local-preacher and the aexton and organist
had both been Congregationalists. Moreover,
my nxt curate had been a Wesleyan minister,
and be is now, I am glad te say, occupying an
infliuiential position in the dear old Church."
The Weitern Morning ews Pays that the Rov.
J. H. Jones, of St. John's Colloge, Cambridge,
who is awaiting ordination, after being educated
at the Baptist Collogo, Bristol, accepted the
pastorate of tIe Baptist Chapel, Appledore, in
1887, but resigned within twelve months, in
order to enter the Establishcd Church. Hie
father was, at his death laset year, the president-
elect of the Welsh Baptist Union, and the
South Wales agent of the Liberation Society.

là the last General Convention there was
one gentleman who was facetionely called "the
delegate from Europe and continents adjacent."
This gentleman represented the foreign
churches and faithfully endeavored te secure
some amendments te the rather cumbrous


